Housing

Sheen as a very good example of a housing foundation," she said:

Hickey of Bishop Sheen.
In 1980, the foundation merged with

Continued from page 1
will mark its anniversary this year with a

Friday, June 5 dinner at Oak Hill Country
Club on Kilbourne Road in Rochester. In
attendance will be Bishop Matthew H.
Clark and Episcopal Bishop William G.
Burrill. Rochester Mayor William A.Johnson Jr. will give the dinner's keynote
*• speech.
The Roman Catholic Diocese of
Rochester and its parishes have long been
supporters of affordable housing. For example, in 1994, the diocese created Providence Housing Development Corporation, an affiliate of Catholic Charities,
.which has worked to develop housing for
families, the elderly and people with special needs. Most recently, die corporation
celebrated the opening of Union Meadows in North Chili, a residential community of 48 apartments for families and seniors.
'
Meanwhile, several Catholic parishes
have worked with the Rochester's Flower
City Habitat for Humanity, which works
with low-income families to build their
own homes. Parishes that have worked
on, or that will be working on such homes
include St. Louis, Pittsford; St. Joseph's,
Penfield; Holy Trinity, St. Rita's and St.
Paul's in Webster; Holy Spirit; Penfield;
St. John of Rochester, Fairport; St.
Theodore's, Gates; and Guardian Angels,
Henrietta, according to Arthur Woodward, Flower City's executive director. .
But die Bishop Sheen foundation is the
granddaddy of the current diocesan affordable housing efforts. A foundation
. history points out that Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen, who headed the Rochester Diocese from 1966 to 1969, was moved to begin die foundation because "he was appalled by the lack of decent affordable
housing in die Diocese of Rochester."
Auxiliary Bishop Dennis W. Hickey,who served as Bishop Sheen's vicar generaH recalled that the late prelate was
speaking at a Rochester parish when he
was challenged by an audience member
over what the church was doing about
housing. That incident inspired Bishop
Sheen to take up the affordable housing
cause, Bishop Hickey remembered.
"He saw die need here for housing, and
then he planted die seeds," said Bishop

the Episcopal Diocese's housing commission, and since then, the two dioceses
have co-funded the foundation's administrative COStS.
Allynn Smith, die foundation's executive director since 1983, said the two dioceses merged their efforts, in part, because the Catholic foundation was
focused primarily on urban housing while
the Episcopal commission dealt more
with rural housing. She added that the
two dioceses wanted to pool expertise, efforts and resources to better serve their
clients.
Today, the foundation serves all 12
counties in the Catholic Diocese, ^ seven
of which are also in die Episcopal Diocese
— as well as Allegany County, which lies in
the Episcopal Diocese.
"I think it's been one of the most successful ecumenical movements," she said
of the foundation.

lationof aseptic tank and indoor plumbing".-''"_•-

According to its latest annual report, in
1996 and 1997 die foundation helped 591
families who needed such services as

. A retire factory worker, Reed said her
only son, John, helps her out on weekends, but that he also must take care-of

housing counseling, closing costs assistance, mortgage principal reduction,

his own family. So* prior to the work done

on her house, she had to make regular 16emergency home repair, rehabilitation
mile round trips in her car by herself to •
and new construction.
Clyde to obtain drinking water in a dozen
The foundation has also worked in the
jugs. She said her son used to worry that
last couple of years, with developers to creshe might get in an accident, particularly
ate new affordable housing, such as 90
during die winter when die road between
units of elderly housing in Henrietta, the
her house and Clyde would get slippery.
report said.
She added diat she never had honvaMany clients of the foundation are . ter in her house until two years ago, and
poor people working low-wage jobs, Bishhad to use an outhouse. But today, she
op Sheen staff members said. They range. said, she's living a far more comfortable
from senior citizens on fixed incomes to
life.
'
manual laborers who can't read well. But
"I tell you, I enjoy my bathroom and
tiiey often share a pride that doesn't almy hot water and my dWnking^waten" she
low them to readily seek help from
said. "I really enjoy it."
strangers, staff members said.
The foundation's five staff members
Harris noted that many of the families
have heard many such comments over die
she's helped didn't know diey were eligiyears, according to Smith. During an inble for all kinds of public and private as-. terview in her modest office, she brought
According to its. 1996 to 1997 annual
sistance that would allow them to fulfill
report, the Bishop Sheen foundation
out a photo album filled with pictures
managed the distribution that year of 1 the dream of owning their own homes.
and stories about families the foundation
more than $4.5 million in home repair
"It's kind of the families that aren't
has aided.
and home ownership aid from the federlooking for a handout, but a hand-tip, and
One such family consisted of a single
al, state and local governments, as well as
diey're surprised when they a get a handmother with two children, ages 8 and 9.
from foundations, churches and private
up," she said.
The 9-year-old had severe physical handdonors.
Sister Rosemary Mackie, SSJ, has
icaps and had to use a wheelchair, and the
Smith pointed out that a number of
served as the foundation's rehabilitation
family's sole source of income was Social
Catholic parishes regularly contribute to
specialist for the past decade. She noted • Security. Treatment for die boy's condithe foundation and that such donations
that many of the homes she enters contion strained die family's limited income.
* are crucial because Bishop Sheen can use tain families who have needs as great, or
The foundation helped die mother obthem to obtain matching government and
greater than simple home repairs.
tain a low-interest loan that allowed, her
private grants. That's a point seconded by
to buy a home that was fully handicap' ac"One of die tilings that really startled
Debbie Harris, die foundation's housing
cessible. For the first time in his life, the
me (when I started) is that I never really
counselor, who helps first-time home-buyboy was able to play outside on a regular
saw poor people until I went into their
ers through the purchasing process. The
basis, Smith recalled, adding diat he bloshomes," she said.
foundation knows how to divvy up seemsomed socially and educationally.
She makes an effort to notice, for exingly small donations in way that enables
ample, if the cupboards are bare and die
Smiling broadly, she and Harris reit to obtain large amounts of matching
refrigerator is empty. Smith added that
called that the children repaid the founfunds, she said. .
Bishop Sheen is then able work with othdation staff for their work by inviting
er agencies to hook such people up with
them to a party where they were served
"Two thousand dollars to us can get
services like home-delivered hot meals,
popcorn, chocolate cake, licorice and
$100,000 (in matching funds)," she said.
or home health aides. Clients who obtain
cheese sandwiches. It's those kind of moSharon Conheady, an aide to
decent housing may then be motivated to
ments diat. make it all worth it, the staff
Rochester's deputy mayor, served as presseek more education or better health
members said.
.
ident of the foundation's 24-member volcare, the staff members said.
unteer board of directors from 1995 to
"It's not just a difference to their hous1997, when she was succeeded by Daniel
ing situation," Harris said. "It's a differWhat motivates the staff to do the work
Mossien. A veteran of local government,
ence to their life."
it does are the situations of people like
Conheady said she volunteers for the
Marian Reed, a 74-year-old widow who
'•'• • •
foundation because it has an excellent
lives by herself in an old family home in
For more information on the Bishop Sheen.
reputation for efficient administration of
Savannah, Wayne County. The foundaEcumenical Housing Foundation, call
government grants.
tion helped Reed obtain financial assis716/461-4263.
tance two years ago to pay for die instal"State officials will point to Bishop
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Wanted to Buy

Home Health Care

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included, oh this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier

TELEPHONE:Soliciter
for
National Catholic Magazine
locally. Earn $9 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales per hr.
Will train; Protected territory,
generous production, bonus,
great repeat business. Please
call Mr. Luba 1-800-782-0848.

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Linnens.
Wanted: complete estates and households: Sell to me for cash or I will
conduct a sale for you.

CARING TEAM OF RN/S to.
organize and provide expert,
reliable, around-the-clock caire
to your loved one at home.
Rates rival agency charges.
Excellent references. Call
Jeanne 716-248-8012;. .

Roofing Siding
ft Gutters

Help Wanted
SUMMER STAFF WANTED
To work at internationally
renowned co-ed children's ,
summer camp located in the
lake and mountain district of
Adirondacks near Lake Placid,
NY. Openings for cabin counselors for boys groups, and
specialty instructors needed
for sailing, water, skiing, athletics, theater, arts/crafts, gym-.
' nasties', and swim.
Also needed: baker, vegetarian
cook, laundry,
/md dishwasher. Good accommodations, single qr married
(staff children warmly welcomed). Mike or Christine
#914-997-7039
www.carnpregis-applejack.com
EARN MONEY READING
books! $30,000/yr. - income
potential.
Details
800-51.3-4343, ext: Y-1467.

716-647-2480

Moving & Hauling
Celling Repair

Antiques & Art
10-5
7 days
ANTIQUES WANTED: Turn
old itemsMn to cash. Quality
furniture, oriental rugs, oil
paintings and .much more:
Rich CuddetMCk Antiques
1-800-887-7116

Clothing
CUSTOM
T-SHIRTS,.
sportshirts, hats, sweatshirts,'
jackets, screenprinted/embroidered, ad specialties. Dave
Pray.
PSA
ActiveWear
716-586-1155.

Furniture
FOR SALE: Lazy Boy Electhc
Deluxe Chair, Sitting to stand-,
ing position. Value $1,000.
Asking $800. St. Joseph
Church 716-346-3815.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9* x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywaM, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Heating ft
Air Conditioning

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning5
Specialists •
• Sale* • Service • Inmlhtioa
.

Family Owned & Operated

4244848

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
hoaebold moving and
ddhttrio.
Oar or Small, We Ho Ihtm AW
47M610/473-4357
M Arlington St Rochester NY H«07
NYDOTM657

Painting
& Wallcovering.
utwtt Jr. inhriotffKtSiff
nPainting
garages, porches, snai
•••••iv

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
Steps, sidewalks, basements,,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35yrs. exp; etc. 716^323-1007. At
Meyvis, Sr.

[

SERVICES
Tree Care
ft Removal

Leonard Mullen
Tree Services

iCO.
Established 1912
GeorgeftBowman, Sr.
• Roof Repairs • Siding •
•Repbcemnt Windows'
• SeemJtss, Aluminum Gutters •
• Gutter Cloning • Ice Problems •

Complete Tree Removal
Landscaping
Stump Removal
Free Estimates
Over 20 Years Experience
Fully Insured

671-3270
671-2912

716- 271-2804
Travel

r
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homes, basement walls repaired,
wet basement problems, gutters
cleaned, al types oftomerepair.
5maH lobs welcome • Senior
vwnesse WPIS^R. w n e w w e

"^•••• t >

Discount 71Mtt4436'jBMBl

. Home Improvement

|

B U R G - M A S T E-R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,.
texture ceilings, walls, celings
repaired,' rugs shampooed.

Insuredj'powecwashing. Den
Bunjoiesler, 716-663r0827,

Day of Pilgrimage
For parish groups p£ 2050. people. Day consists of a tour of
the Main Chapel; Mass; lunch,
free time, a movie ott Sfc^erese, aortd;
Benediction. Cost: $15 per person.;.'...=.,
Can be arranged by calling Mount Carmel
Spiritual Centre, r ^ ^ i F a D s ; 4 * u •';'
Ontario at (905) 356-4113
^
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